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laetain festo ritu elebrare constituirnus, atque
Universitates orbis terraruîîî nobiiissîînias in
partem gandinostri vocale. Ideýirce vos, qoios
long-is maris et viarun spatnis divisas vincuinni
tamen studiorumi coîninhnjnin nobis arete
adne$tit, pro huinanitate vcstra ilopense roga-
ions uit ali(lnein doétin vir-ni ex x estro iin stri
coctio adiegetis, qiicin hospitio libeuteraccipia-
mus per diies festos qiios indixiiiins in quintoiilu
iisque ad octavi Jiiulii, J'dDCCCXCI : ora-
mutsque ut certiores nos faciatis qiin adiega-
veritis.

Dabamu, Dullini, (lie 71110 No~ii M C CCXCI.

Seribendo adfuernnt,
l'zossi"

Cancella rieis Univers itatis I)liucui us.
GLooils SALM NON,

Pritepositits Cofilgii, S S. I i nitatis Di)oble'nsjs

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN.
Whether there is rooiii on this continent for

two Englishi-speakýiig nations or for- onue, is the
great question. Certainly if tiiere is to be a
Canadian nation, there nunist ho a Canadian
literattire, art, life, type of thoiight, as ,vell as
a distiniét politicai coiistitiitioii. So far-,Frechcl
Canadian literature is bath miore abiiiidant,
more distinétive ani mnorc excellenit than tlîat
which Lnglish Canada has prod nced, thonigh
we ii fOtario may l)e littie acqiiainted withi
eveni the naines of Quiehec poets, historiaiîs and
litterateurs. One great reason xvhy flhe work
that Englisi-speakiug Canadiaiîs do is ovcr-
looked is the faét tliat Brother Joatanaî takes
came to dub it Aincricau xvhencx er it attains a
high standard of excellenice. Jnst as Haiulan
was always calicd an Aiuiericaui as long as hio
was the first oar-siiuan iii the worl, but at oiice
becauine Caiuadian iu enu the Austral ians v'an-
t1uishied Iiiiiu, so Sarahi Jeannmette IDunucanî aîd
other writers are invariauly styled Ailiericaiîs.
The anthor of IlA Social I)eparture '' and Il An
Ariierican Girl iii Lonîdonu ' is of' Course (,an-
adiauî by birtlî, ediicatioii auid literirY traininîg,
witlu the excepîtioni of that wlîich slie receivcei
while a rneiiuhem of flic editomial staff of the
Washington Post.

Anotiier reason is to ho foîiud iu the facct
that-since the deiîîise of the Canlaieni MontJî!
we have no gond mnagazinîe. 'lie tiews that
the Doniiniou Ilistu'ated is te ho change(] into
a înontluly muagazinue soincfuiiug like the Csio-
jiolitait in inake np), but cuîufiiuud aliiîost

exclusiveiy to Canadian xvmitems and topies,
wiii therefo-e hoe weicoined by ail nar iiterary
aspirants. Articles accepted xviii 1)0elaici for
instead of beggcd for, as is the way with the
feeble weeklies and inonthies of varions kinds
fluat xve now have. In fuis conneétiion a tri-
buite shnîild lbe paid to Camada, a inonthlv Jouir.
nal of religion, patriotisi, science and litera-
turc, tlie success of which is entirely due to
the self- saciiî iiig spirit of ifs editor, Matthew
Ritchie Kiiiglît, of Bentoii, N.B. Ail who iii-
tenîd te he Canadians, as clistinét froin Anueri-
cans, shoîild take one or other of these
i îoîth lies.

IT is a iuelancmoly bot indispiutable fact fluat
the part of a College journal which is

least read is thiat petaining- f0 Literattre.
ln College Magaziiîes, of course, the case is
(lifferent, but in journals the ordeî- of intemest
sceins f0 he: De Nobis and College News,
Correspondence, Editerials, and lastly, Lit-
eratnure. In order to try and pau-tially put ar
stop te this, we are going to inake a chiange in
oui- Literary J)epartiuîent. 'lhle Poetrv will
reiluain as hefore, but the long essays will, foir
flie inost part, give place te short notes on
such literary topies as inay frontî tiîîue to tiiiie
arise.

XVithiî flue last two years we have had
qitc a rex ivai of the historical niovel -a
braiîch of Enlih Literature xw lichbhad
secilied as li(pelessly dead as flic Drainîa.
'l'ie lbcst wvlicu lias yet appcared is -'l'lie
Whlite Comipaniy,"' ly Conian D)oyle, whio
lîeaded the rex'ival two years ago svith Il Micah
Clarke."' As coiripared xvifh fliose of the
proviens generatielu, it is inferior fo Ivaiihoe.
witlî wluuch if soriîewlîat ton directly chal-
leuliges compariseus, but e(lual te tlie Talismian
anii îîîuîc ahead of anytluiîg of Jamîes Grant,
Harrison Ainisworthi, and flic rest of the
scbeol whichi Scoft's success prodnced. The
description of the tolirnanrt on the batiks of
flue Garenne falîs decidedly behiuid that at
Ashby (le la Zouiche, hut that of the figlit ho-
fween the yellow ceg and( the pirate galîcys,
of how D)u Guesclin, Sir Nigel, ani the two
l)own-en lield the Castie of Villegranche
agaîist flie brnshmcin, above ail], of the last


